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MONTREAL, MARCII, 1856.

The Adventure;
OR A COUSIN IN NEED.

N a clreary au-
tumun day i-ore
than a hu'mdred

1ycars agoï
heavy carrnage
wvas slowly

along the rnnd1i-
-< dy road from

Potsdamn to
Berlin. Within il
wasoneperson only,
whio took no heed of'
the slowness of the
travelin g; bu t,
leaning back in a

corner, was arrangmng a
nurhliplicity of* Iapers
contained in a sînali Port-I
folio, and making notes

in a pocket book. Since he' a
drcssed in a plain, dark înililary
iuniforni, it wvas fair tosîîppo)(se thal
this grentlemnan belonged o thie
Prussian arî-ny, but to %vhiehi grade
of it nobody could deterinie, as
al tokeiis of rank hiad been avoided.
A dreary Novemiber evening %vas
closing in ; and thouglh the raii
had f9r a timue ceased, yet dark
masses ofcelotids flyitig througli the
sky, gave ivarning, that a 111weep-
ilig darkness"' was at hand. The

road grew heavier, at Ieast, so it
slîould have seemned to a f 'ot trav-
eler, who m as ploughing bis way
t5!roughi the muire :and so, dotubt-
lec>s it did sueni tu the carniage
horses, who floiîndered along so
slovly, that; the pedestriati whom
iliey had overtakeîî, kept easily
by the side of th:e coach-though
at a respectftil distance, certain-
(y, artv.r the firsýt b)asket-flit of
mund that it splashied over him.
'Pie gentleman inside the coachi,
when hie coutd sec no longer, shut
up the portfolio and retiirned the
pocket book to its place in the
breast of' h is coat. lie then ronsed
hirnselfto look out of the window,
and jêîdge from the nind and dark-

mshow far it nîigb lt be tu Berlin.
Fur t.he first tii-e he perceived
iliat a rnuddy youing man was
walking at a hale distance from.
liis iiorses. Thonigh more than
reasovabi y travel-staýined, he trtdg-
ed on as if bisliinbs were strong
;1nd 11is heart were light. Tb rouigli
ilie drizzle and the darkness, al
that could be seen of his face, was
sensible and good tempered. R-e
had juist finishied a pipe as he at-
t racted the travele rs attention,
and was in the act of shaking out
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the ashes and replacing the pipe
ini a wva1let slung over bis baclc,
when he heard bimself addressed
ia the manrner following, and in
rather an authoritative toue of'
voice:

IHollo ! youing rni, wvhether
are yoLl botund (is stormy looking
night 1"

IThat is more than I can tell
you, not being ut home la this part
of tbe -world. My wish is to reach
Berlin ; but if 1 find a resting place
before 1 get there-to (bat 1 amn
bound for 1 am xveary."

IlI shoald thing you must bave
a two hours' tvalk before yotu," was
the unstitisfactory remnark.

The young nian made no reply.
-and after a short pause the stran-
ger said:

"lIf it pleases you to rest on the
s(ep of the carrnage, lor a feîv min-
utes, yon cari do so, Ilerr What's-
yot r-name."*

IlMy name is Henirich Meyer,"
replied the yoting man, Ilone of
those who wisely neyer refuse i le.
small benefit becauise (lie larger
one is not to be obtained."- Ife
thankfully accepted tie not very
clean place alloted Iii'n."

From inside the window the
next question to Heirich wvas:

"What are you groing to Berlin
fo.r ?"ý

"eTo hunt for some cousins,-'
was the reply.

,lAnd pray who mnay they be V"
asked the unknown.

"elIIl, to tell yon (lhe truth, 1
bat e not an idea who they ;vre, or
where to look for (hem. lndeed it
is more than doubtful wh eth er 1
have su manch as an acquaintance
in Berlin, much less a relation."

The questioner - ivho should
have been an American coloniel,-
looked amused and nstunishied as
ho suggested.

ciSurely there must be some
other motive for going (o B3erlin,

or wh,,Iat could have put this idea
iinto your iead 1"

Il Wh y," replied Henirich, Il I
liave just beroîne a clergyman,
wiiiiott the srnalest chance of
getting anytiiing to do in my dwa
tie)ihurhiooL, 1 have no relative
to help me, and not money enoLlgh
to find me in necessaries."1

IBut," said th1e Prussian, Il wbat
on earthinhs this tu do with your
cousins ini Berlin ?'

IlWVlell, tiow you know, many of
ur fellow students have got good

appuinti-nents, and whenever 1 asic
themn to let me know howx it was
done, the answer always was-'-- A
cousin gave it to me,' or, II got
it thiroughl the interest of a cousin
wvho ]ives in Berlin.' Nowv, as I
fiîid none of these useful cousins
live in the country 1 must go %vith-
out their hiellp, or else hunt for (hemn
in Berlin."

Thîis wvas ail said. lu a conieal,
dry way, su that the listener could.
niol refrain frum laughing, but he
made no comment. Huwever, he
pulled otit a piece of paper and~ be-
gan to write on it. When he had
finishied, he turned round to H.eni-
rich, saying, that he observed that
hie had been sniocki ing, and that lie
tel. inclined to do the same, but
hiad flergotten to bring tinder with
im. Cotild Herr Mleyer oblige

hin- withi a liglit?
IlCert-iinly, wiith g.reaLtpleasuire,"ý

was tlie prompt reply; and Heni-
ricb, taking a tinder box out of bis
waIlet, ininiediately began (o --(rike
a light. Nuw, itbas been said the
eveningw~as danip-it was so damp
that thure seemed litile enough,
prcspect of tlie tinder's lighting;
iureover the wviud blew the sparks

out ailmost before (bey feui.
Il*Well, if your cousins are not

more easily to be got at than your
light, I PiUY yoil, Young sir" was
the sole reimark to which the stran-
ger condescended, as he watched

[Vot..
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H1enirich's laborious endeavors.
INi', desperandu mn is iny motto,"'

answered the youing nian ; anîd
-%blen tbe ivords were sceîrcely uit-
tcred, Ileniriecb jiin)pe1 tpon the
carriage stcp) and l eating tirotigh
the wvindow,tbrî,sbttbietind(ereuger-
ly lu the direction of the gentie-
i-an*'s face. "Hurrah, sir, piff
away P"

Aller a short pauise,duiiring vbi ici
lime the strang-er !îad hý-en ptifling
at his pipe, lie renioved it from luis
mroati and1 addressed llenirich, ini
this wny :

"I liave been tbinking over whiat
yoii have been telling me; and
perbaps ln au hunnîie way J miglit
be able to assist you, and thtis net
the part of the couisini yotu are
seeking. At ail events, wben youi
get to Berlin, take this note," liand-
ing hini the slip ot'paper on wbich
he liad been -%vriting; 1,take tlîis
note to Marshal Griiînîbiowv,wb
is soinewvbat of a frieud of mine,
and ivbo wvill 1 Jik be- glad to
oblige me. Bit mind ! Do exact-

]yas lie bids yeni, aîîd abide strict-
]y by lus advice. If lie says lie
wvil1 help yon rely i11:oi1 it hie will
keep [ils word. Bat he 'is rat ber
eccentrie, ond the way lie sels
abotut doing a kiuîdness rnay per-
haps seem strange to yon. And
now,"~ he coiutinued, "las the road
is improved, 1 must hurry on the
horses, and so bid yoîi good even-
ing, hoping yoIî will prosper iii
youir ca e.-

As Heu iricli began to express bis
thanks for the good wislbts of' lus
unknown friend, the signal vas
giveni te increase the sl)eed of the
horses, aîîd, hefore lie liad timie to
makie any -,ctkinovlcdgenienîts, lie
fouind iainseif, alouie again. The
yotung man not a little astonishied
at whiat hnd takeni place ; and as
hie gazcd on the si p of paper,
conid flot help wvondering wvhether
any good wouild corne of it. These

were the oîîly words wvrilten on it:
IlPEA R MNA RSHA L.-If you cau

forvvard the views of the bearer,
l-enirichi MVeyer, yout iili oblige
youir friend. F.

6&Let nie kriow the resuit of your
interview wvith irin."

Ilri iîe. w i 11 prove this, as it does
ail other tings," tbotighit Heniriehi
as lie 1 roceeded on bis way. Somne-
biow oi other, the road appeared
Iess wearisorne,aind he felt iess 1 ired
and footsure, since receiving the
mysteriuiis bit of paper. Hope
wvus 51 ronger within him than the
she had been for many a day ; and
on lier wings lie wvas carried pleas
antlly along, so thiat he reaclied
Berlini by nightfail.

The noise and bîîstle of the capi-
tal was new to lmi ; and he fouind
somne littie diffctilty in making
lis way to the gasthauis. to which
lie had been recomrnended by the
pastor of bis parish. The pastor,
having been once in Berlin, was
wvas considerod an oracle iii ail
roatters connected with town life.

'l'lie iinn was, however, fotund at
last, and after a fruigal stipper and
a goud nigbt's rest, otîr friend arose,
ready to liope and believe every-
thing fromn the niysterious note,
wvbich be started forth to deliver
imnmediately after breakfast.

Obligeci to ask his way to Mar-
shai Griimbkow's lie wvas amused
and sturpriscd ait the astonishment
depicted on the cotintenances of
those of' wloin lie rmade the in-
qn iry ;as if they wvold say, I What
buisiness ean yout have with tie
iVlarshal Grnunbkow ?

The hiouse wvus howevei: at last
gai îied, and having delivered his
miss;ive to a servant, Henirich
awaited the resit iii the hall. In
a few minuites thc servant returned,
and reqtiested him in the most re-
spectfu)l rannertoibllow hlmi tothe
marshial's presence. Arrived there,
hie wvas received miost couirteoiisly :



and the inarshal made miany ini- br'st or lus helief one w'as that of
quiries as ttu bis piasi life and future Ilerr Mùalel his lbrnier sehoolm-as-
prosperts; reqîvtstedl to be toit]tli lu er ; anotiier, thiat of Ductur Von
naine of the village or towiu, in (Uoiiiier, Iim principual of suich a
vhelu hie had beeu last residIng, College, and su on.

the schcuul in wvhich lie had beeîui Il Qilte ri±ý.rlt," rernarked, the
eiducated ; at wvhat inn lie was marshial, II andi pvrhaîus it niay not
living in Berlin, andi so f'orth. Butt surpris youl Io bear that J have
stili, no allusion Nvas made eitbcr wrj tten toilbese d îfliý'rent genitlemeni
to the note or the wvriier of it. Thu to iinquire your cliaracter, that 1
interview lasted about twcnty niay ktuow ivitlh w'iu>m I ha.ve to
minutes, at the end of wvbich tirne deal, and not. l>e w'orkiug ini the
tîte rnarshal dismîisseci lini, desir- da.rk." As lie Said ilitse words,
ing thaut lie wvould cati again on tic marshazl fixed bis eyes on Heni-
tluat day lortnight. rnel to sec wiiat effeet thiey bac],

1-Jenirieli eunployed the interval but the yoting niani's couintennce
iii visiting the lions of the town. w~as unrabashied ; lie evidently fear-
There was a grand reviewv of the cd nuo evii report. I feel boid1
troops on the king's birth day ; eontinuied the rnarshal,"I to tel] yoti
and like a loyal subject, oir fricnd that al they say of yoti is nuost
wvent to have a reverent stare at favorable, and I uni equ.a]Iy bonind
bis rnajesty whonm lie biat nover ho believe, and aet uipon their opiii-
seen. At one ploint ot'ihie review ionis. 1 hiave nowv ho beg of yot to
the king stopped almost opposilte foltow me to a friend's bouise."1
to Ilcnirich ; and tlien wvns sugc- T lie nîarshal desce: ded a ririvate
guested to him as the reaider pro-j stairrase leuding to ilie court-yard,
bably suspects, that after ail lie erossing. w'bich lie passed through
rntist have seen tbiut faice sur-ne- a gate in hIe -%vall into a niarrow
mvhere before. \\as it tie friend side street, downt whih h he conU-
who hiailedl liiin l he mîiddy ducted lieiiirielb, tilt they arrivea
road ? Impossible !Illow sliould ah a private entrance to ilie palace.
a king be traveling nt tînut limie of' Heniiricli began to get exceedingly
day? At any rate it vexed hin nervous. 'l'ie conviction that bis
to think thiat lie had not treated liea wu-, not a more trick of' the
the gentleman in thc coachi in a imîagination becamne stronger and
very ceremonlouis mutiner. le sirouger. Coid lie have had his
liad thrtist tlue tinder at bis nose, own wish, I1enirich M\'eyer would
and cried to hiju,"I Piff away M' at that moment have beeii torty

At last the tinue ajupoint<'d for miles I:oin Berlin. At last as he
bis second visit ho the marshal ar- fund imself;ollowiug- -Grur-nbkow
rived. I-is receptioil %vas agalin everi in tbe palrpce he couic] not
înost favorable. Tlhe rnarshal beg- reftain froin exclaiming,"I Indeed,
ged him. to lie seateL! at tlie table Hlerr Marshal, there mutst ho somne
at wli ho vas writilm and pro- miistake P"
Ceeded lit ilie saine tinie to buisi- No auiswer was votichsafed, and
Iless. Unlocking a draver, aia the marslial continui d to lead himn
briniging forth la snll btindie of ltbroughl his varions galleries and
paliers, lie asked Heniridli as hoe aparttunents until at ltîst thuey reactu-
<lrew thern forth one hy ouue, if lie ed tlîe door of one situated in the
knew in whose iandwvriting the corner of a wing of the palace,
varions sLiperscriptions wvere? xvhere tle marslîal's knock was

lienirich answered, that to the answered by a short "lcorne in."
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As the door opeuied, one glancelfhllowing Suniclay at tho chapel
sifficed to corivince 1-enirich that. royalI.
his friend in the mnd, and hi:s king . If' it lîad fot heen that. lleîîirieh
wvere one and the sarne porson. knev hinispli to possess no miean
'fixe p)oor c,)tsit-sýeker great ly con- liowers of oatory. und thai lit- could
fùsed, kneit bufore Fredlerick \ViI- ex tenu porize iii case uferflergelley,
fium, and( hegan fiiltering out. corn- lie wofflcl liave certain ly run away
trite a1pologies. froîn Berlin, and abJured his dis-

Rise, yuîing mari," said the covvred cousin. As it was, lie
king), " you have nuLt comiiîîied abided the course of events, and
treason. Howv on earth could yoni fort ifed iînself by prayer and
gîiess wvho 1 wvas? I shoîîld nuL pifflos 'pt y for 11 limioineiitous lhomîr.
travel qîîietly, il' I nxcait to bo ýSuundy iiiorniing arrived, but no
everywlîere rcgied"text !

Aflur reassuritng llenirich, the H-enirich wvent to the ehtirech ap-
kiirg told hini that lie wvns jrepared pointed, and wsas c('nductedi to tihe
to do wvhat he cottld to pnsil him seat aivays set iîpart for the prea-
forward in the profession lie liad cher of the day. The king wvith
chosen. "lOn :Sunday next, there- the royal farnlly, occupied flheir
fore, you shail preach befure me; accnistumed places.
but rdtLind, 1 shall choose the text. Thie service coinmienced, but no
Yotu riav retire." text ! -the prayers were ended,

By the tiiuie thatllIeniricbi Meyer and whiist the orgun peaied forth
reaclied his own room ini the inn, its solernn sounds, the preacher
he had fixed la lis nuind the faet was led to the pulpit. TIhe cou
that he Nias goitigy t<' preaeh to the gregation were astoiîished flot only
king. The fact wvas tuo clear, and at his yotithfuilness, but at his beingr
ail he cotild do xvas to set about a an titter stranger.
sermon as soon as lie shuiold have 'l'lie pulpit steps werc gained,
been fuirnished %vith the tcxt. For and the thouglit flashed across
the reinainder of thiatday lie neyer Henirichi's mind that possibly lie
stirred onit, every siep on flie stair should find *ime text piaced for hlm
wvas to his ears the bearer of the on the desk.
tf:Xt. But, as lie wvas on1 the point of

Neve-thiess, eveninigaiid night raonnting the stairs, an officer of
passed and the next day was far the royal honiseho]d delivered to
advanced, but stili no text. hini a fulded palier, saying, IlHIis

What wvas to he done 1 There imajesîy sends you the text."1
were onily twvo days befure Suinday! After having recited the preli-
H1e must go and constit the mar- minary prayers, the preachier openu-
shial, but the latter could give hlim cd flie paper, and b !-it wvas blank
no further in formnation; ail he could -îot a word wvas on it. W"Imat
do xvas to p-omise tliat, if the k-ing wvas to be dunie? Hc1nirich delibe-
sent th)e text tlurotngh hini, it shouid rately examined the wvhite shieet,
be forwvarded with. the iitmust pos- and after a short panse, hield it up,
sible dispatulh. before the congregatiou saying",

That day and the next passed, Il I-lis majesty has fumnishied thé
and yet Heiiirichi heard iiothing text for nîy sermon. But yuu nxay
from, either king or marshai. Onl.y percive that nuthing whautever is
an officiai. intimation had been sent ipu this shieet of palier. ' Ont of
as %vas customary, that lie had been nothing Gud created thc worid;'1
selected Ets the preacher on the J shall, therefore, take the Creation
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for the subject. of miy discourso this palier. Voit came to Berlin to seek
raioring." acousin ; yoti have fouind one, who,

In accordance 'vith this decision, if von gro on steadily, wvil1 not ne-
the preachur %vent 1 liroligh the gletct youl."
wvhole of the first clia pter of Gen- ht is hardly îîecessary to adld,
esis in a niasterly wyay, his style that the roll of paper contained a
being forcible and clear, and liis goud appcintmnent ut the liniversity
flliency of laniguage rern-irkable..Of Berlin, and macle Henirich
His audience, accustomied to the i\Meyer one of flue royal lireachers.
king's occcntrucities, wvere fair more;
astomshed ut the dexterity wtith 1 The Poor Seholar; or Perseverance
wvhich the l)reaclier )rnd extricated Rewarded.
iiiself fron-u lhe difiicnlty, than at *lE folloxving

the dilem-ma in wvhich lie had been tale was trans-
placed. At last the sermon was lated from the
ended, the con.rregation dism-isd Chinese oricri-
and H1eairich found himiself iii the 'n ral, by Mr. Sirr,
sacristy rcceivingç the congratula -anisrtdi

tiens of several dignities et the his very inter-
church, wbo ail] prophesied for him Ç esting weor k,
a brilliant future. China and the

Henirich ventured to express bis Ghincse.
aniazenielt. at the sinigular pro- <A-Yatt ivas the son
ceedirig of the 1,g utxa tl,\ of a poor widow who
that he could onlly have arrived j lrived in the province
recently from the provinces, if lie «of '-han-tunig. H1e
d-d not know that sucli vagaries \ denee bssx
were quite commuon to h.is rnajesty. teeuith autuinn, wvas of
In the miidst of the conversation al a rnild disposition, stud-
raessenger arrived to conu nt himi ionis habits, antd wvas celc-
to the royal lireseulce. Being( tot- brated through the whole
alIy unaware w~hai im-pressioni his vilage for blis filia! duty,
sermion rnighit have mnade upon the and the Tespeet wvhichi lie paid te
king, tbe cousin-seeker rathier 1 earnied rneuî, and these wbo had
dreaded the approacbi ti aud ience. passed tlhroigh tlue troubled sea of
But lleiiirichi liad scarculy erossed 1-any winters.
the tlireshhlold. of tlic kiing's rooni " %iv soni," saici Kow-kc-e-A-
wheîl is lizajesty juîinlpr( uip and Yatt.'s n)otluer was se named-
thrust a roll of paper inito flic yng"close thy bock, flue suin lias set;
preacher's baud, exclairng, Il Lz- let us eat our evening ical ; thon
za ! sur! -ptiff away !-takie tItis fibr hast studied long, and dost net
tuie Iighit yen gave mie !"devote stîfficient timie te thy food

'1 heu,ý throîving blinîsellf bWck ini and rest."
a chair, lie laturbed bc-artily lit the "1 Iloniotred mother, 1 hasten to
young I)reacher's look cf sirlpris( cbey thy voice ; but whilst thon se
and confuision. Thli latter scarcely kindly thinkest cf mny eniploy-
knew whiat reply te inakie or whaîi nîcaîs, lotilly dost thon iîeglect
te de, but just as lie had got as fur thy own l)reeious lîealth, by la-
as 1- Your tnajesy-" ie kingÏl in- bonring at the delicate, many-
terrtipted him, saying, IlMake no coleured embroidery, whereby theu
fine speeches; go bomne quietly gainest the focd v. hidi nourishies
and examine thie contents of the our bodies, and supplies me wvith

[Vol-
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nioney to purchase Oooks, to en- again. How many tens of draps
lighten my ignorant inind/'- are there in the Yang-t.sze-ICeangi

IMy son, 1 arn oid, thoti art Is it not coniposed of single draps,
young; lire lias nearly wvove1 ont that nilxty body of waters 1
the veb of my days. When w'ind- wviI1 labour no more, vhen thou
ing the skeiin of silk: before corr- hiast attained. the highiest honours
rnencing, the fabrie lias only begun yet con ferred uploti a philosopher,
in thine: thoni art clever and good; save to embroider for thee tliy
but, my son, neither talent for sliken robe of state."-
virtue can avail aughit, -%vithiotit Teii years have passed awvay.
perseverance. Thou art going, in Congratulations arc oilèred to a
two moons' tinie, to contenci for man, of' cignifiel1 mien, wvho bas
the prize if lcariiing ; it is the first been a sncecessfuil candidate, and is
step in the ladder of 1)refierrent ; one ofl the seventy-two wvho have
the top thon wvilt attaitn iftlhou w;ilt been miadeC a lceu-Iin. A-Yatt, the
but pe-rsevere." son ofthe xviclov Koxv-kee, lias his

Tell years have passed. An oIc) naine placed in the books of pre-
ivonan, bowed XV ah years and ietrmient ; hIe emperor liaving ap-
sickness, is wvorkiin «In varions co- proved of his attainroents.
lours, on a crape 'garment; hier fin- Another ten years have passed
gers are feeble, and lier eyes dini, awvay. la the lai) of Audience,
but diligeatly shie plies the brui- wvho is it that kcoo-towvs so low andi
dery needle. A younig man is so soif belore the Celestial \lan-
studying the ivork of Confuicitis on I,"mp[eror of China and tlle W'orld
Self-(; ove rn nient. It is A-Ya7ttt, the wvidowv's 591], w~ho

A-Yatt, my son,close thy book ; lias becîî exainined ini presc4îce of
thon hast sttndîed mnii thiy chec'k the Emperor, and bas been made
is pale, thy jacket is thireadbare and a inandcarin of the Red Botton, and
soiled; but iny son will une day viceroy of a province. le bias
wear the silken enihroidery robes coule Iu tako leave before procecd-
of the mandarin, -as a reward foc ing to bis psts.
bis perseverarnc." Tenl hours have been added Io

Il other, my chieek is pale with the last Un years. An old, fèebie
despair. TLen times hiave i been wvonan, beut double by years -and
a candidate for literary hionours; infirmnities, is emibro.dering a blie
ten tinies have 1 been tiiusnice.ssftil. siiken robe ; it is the robe of state,
1 shall study no more, but seek worn only bv the viceroy of a pro-
manual employment, whiereby 1 vince. H-er finger is feeble, and
May be enabled to sijpl ort thee the eye very dini, buit tbe sense ot'
and mayseif. Tbine eyes are dii, hiearing- is acuite, for shie licars be-
May beloved mother; stili thoun- fore thec ear of the wvife bias catight
tinuest, xvith inidefatigable indus- the foot-fali of lier buisband, the
try, to procure food and raimeut for fuotstcp of her son.
thyself and thy uaworthy son. 1Il "Enter our sou, A-Yatt. Did
close this book to open it not agni n." not I tell thee thou wvouldst wear

"l'A-Yatt, niy son, iiuchl need the silken robe of a mandarin?
bias thon to study thiat book-to Did flot I promise thee to labour
imbuie thyselfwitl itsinceuýcatioius no miore when J, tby mother, had
of self-control. I bave told thee broidered thy silken *robe of state?
thon rnust persevere mntil the end. Did flot I comniand thee to perse-

Whtthough thon lias been un- vere ? Ilere is thiy silken robe of
successful ten times: persevere! state ; it is noxv completely broi-
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dered by my 'bands. 1 labour io! 1 obcycd my inother's commands, and
more. Thou didst attend to mlv hceded ber maxiins:

commnds;thondidt pesevee IBciotd me a Iearned and rnighty rman-commnds tho dist prseere darin :
thou art a madarin. Son A-Y"att,j The keystone to the arch of lionour being
tell thy wvife, Tyan, to cali thy son, PERSE VERANCE.1'l
Samn-tng, to me."A itrsVle

Ten minutes are added to thie ASsesVle
ten hours. A cli uby boy of five ' AVE yoti a âister? Then
years of ago is led by tHe liand )y, M love and cherisi lier wvith
bis miotiter to the nged w"aaIl that pure and holy
-%vho is suipportedji lu te arns of a friend(sl8 îIp wi-Ilîi reuders a brother
niai), stilI iii the prime of life, 8o wv<rthy and noble Learii to
tlionghyl no longer yung. appreciate lier sweet influience as

Grandson "Sanj-ung7 look on port rayed in the fbllowitig -w.ordls:
tii father; lie is a great mandarin, le ý,.lo lins never knou-n a

vicroyof prvine, nd lern-sister's kind administration, imor
vîero m an Grovisn, avhn fa- felt bis heart warming beneath ber

therw'a thie ae, w wee -endearing sniile and love-heaming
-very puor t in lmd, te labia'u eye, ha s been tinfortuinate inideed.
bis food and mine owuî ; for, alas ! fotta bwon red atlngfo in hmyson's fatlher waus in the land of f'ntiso ue elnDlwi
Shades. Tyfathier grew to be a gisntle emotitns of islatore bfte
youthi ; ho wvas of stiîîdious habits, gnl mtosO i aueb
and 1, bis miother, laboured early ruat ind sh -terner attributes of
and laie to p~rocîure the miens of "at anlis rwnnpamn
purchasing hini books. Years pas fl cTioate sa iser,"once ard
sed, and we ivere still very pour, a lady of ucb bserat i on liand
Thy fathier -%as an unsuccess(ul ald fmc bevto n
candidate for literary honours for eince remdark. hik ol
flfteen years. 1 entreated himi tu "n vyd yatiks 1said Ipersevere ; hoe listened respectfhuly ; j3cauise O h ihdvlp
to my advice, and fblloived iiiy.11 nient of a o the riche eelsof-
junctions. Ile -xas made KeL-Y"'th la thetnerfeinso
and thou. nayest look uponi thy "A sister's influence is feit even
father, wbo is a great mndari1"7in la lnhood's riper years; and the
but who also is t lie sou' or thle I)oori heurt of imr wh'o bias growvn cold
widow Kow-k-eo. Graiidson S-ain- in chilly -con tact witb Z the world

ung, ~ ~ ~ ý imrn hs iausUOl ill warni and thrill wiuhi pure
tby heurt, preserve in aIl thuit uti- cnjovment as sorte accident awak-
dertakest. Son A-Yatt, 1 tB a- eswlm l h ottns h
war, a n fua would eeîî de-iit glad nielod les of bis sister's voice ;
par t yor on -tye joruy motarn o and lie will turii froni purposes

old o g wit !he Th moherwbiel a warlied and iblse pbiloso-
bebolds lier son prosperous; be just pliy hiad reasoned ilo expediency,
iii the goverumneat of thy province ; and even weep fur the gentie iii-

m tîe hal otlîydwel, 'et tllere fluiences -which mnoved hi.im in. his
be inscrîibed in golden churacters, earlier years."
the foliowiuig hules *- - ___

'To obtain aud ensure success ini lawful 'NH7iEN a nman gues tbree times a
Pu1rsuits,

EMPloy industry, energy, and persever- day to get a dram, I wonder if he
ance. wiIl not by and by go four tixues ?

[VOL.
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ihl WliLJ

The Cat.

~HE tribe cf animiais to -%vieh
J1ouir commun Llon]estic cat

beiongs is denomnina ted Peles
or feline by natturlists, and coin-
prises the niost formidable, fierce
and cunining( or the carnîivorouis or
flesh-eating race. It inchiffls a
variety of species from the Lion,
the Ti ger, the Leopard, aîid the
IPanther of the forest, dow'n to the
familiar hotisehiold cat, whichi is
the inmiate, and oftel the pet, of
our homes. Some of our readezs,
perhaps, xvho hiave neyer thoîîght
upon the -ý,,bject, xviii scarcely be-
lieve that the pretty kitteni whichi
frolics so mierrily arotind them can
dlaim any relationship tD those
terrible animais, of whose savage
nature and cruel exploits they hiave
so often heard. Buit if tbey \vill
compare the en graving at the hiead
of this article, witli either of the
above mentioned animais, they x'l
at once ereve the strong resenm-
blance =hc exists in thieir ap-
pearance. It is particularly strik-
ing between the cat and the tiger,

especial]y whnthe former, as is
oftcni the case, is of a darli brindled
grcy, wIth strongly mnarked stripes
aiong the back aid downi the sides;
suchl a creatture when at play, or
%vlieni on the watch for game,
crotiching,, andi sly, and with large
rounid cycs glcaming likc bails of
fire, exactly resemibles a miniature
tiger, and is, in Lact, as fierce and
c-11nning, thoughi in its domesticated
state less cruel and savage.

Like its xiii. ferocious cousins,
the tiger and the panther, our
iîousehould. cat lias a «rouind htŽýad,
eyes that can disern objects at
nighit, sharp jagdteeth to, tear
its prey, long xvhiskers on the up-
per lip, and suchi stren)gth in ils
iusclar system, chat iL caii leap
immense distances, and xvith a
single blow of its paw destroy the
life of the animal uipon which it
springs. The force of its claws
whien, exerted is tremen d ous,
thoti gh these claws are covered
-%vith a sheathe, and only put lorth
at picasure, whichi enables it as
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well as those beasts of' thie forcst uipon t he suibjet -%vichl -vill be
wçhich. belong to the feline trihe, Ibiind vcry irîteresting, and ive
to tread softly as if on cuishions, theretore wvithi pleustire conc]ude
and thuis to approacli their pray otir own short sketch ivitiî his chap-
unhieard-"i As stealthy as a cat," ttur on cats.
is a coxnmon saying. Howv many stories do we hear

The characteristics t-the cat renad of that faithiftl and noble ani-
are so well knowa that it is not mial the dog, and how seidora is an
necessary to repeat thern here, anecdote told of the apparently ini-
particularly as we acknowledge a significant cat. Truce, the latter
8trc.ig predilection for this beauti- does flot possess stuch noble qilali-
fui animal, in enrnmerating whose ties as the former, l>iii stili the leline
traits of character we shouild in juts- race displays, in rnany favored spe-
tice be compelled to narne somne cimiens, un amoitnt of donestc do-
wvhich wotild flot rellect mtich cihity and sagacity that is astonishi-
credit on ouir favorite. Puss is an ing. Alid, in deed, 1 believe that
abtised creature-Ilhe victim of.un- almost every animal, reared from
feeling boys, and an ontcast from its infancy in the bosom of a fismily,
houise and homne. rflere isscarcely petted and caressed, wviil display
a neighborhuod iii the &ity buit some innocent trait of sagacity or
wvbat swarrns with, faiished grim- animal eccentricity, and wvi1l repay,
alkins, whio live by thieving, and in one way or other, ail the kind-
are stoned -and perseciuted for the ness and fonidness whiich may have
robberies wvhich the craviings of bec» lavislied upon it. I have at
hunger force thern to, commit. this moment a littie dog,--a cocker
These creatuires, thouigli we, pity -very younig, whichi, amiong other
their sufferings, are perfect pests, little innocent traits, regnlarly rat-
and seem scarcely to belong to the, tdcs biis water can -when it bas be-
samne species as 1 le petted, well-fed corne empty, and ratties away wvith
cat of the househiold, ,i7th its long its pawvs iintil the empty vesse] bas
silken fur, its agile graceftil motions been replenished. And 1 believe,
-when yolîng, or its demuare con- as I said before, thiat ncarly every
tented look in mrature life. It is domestic, animal rnay be encou-
neat and clean i its habits, coming raged, by a kind and caressing
xegularly for its food, and show.ng course of tïeatment, to venture upon
its attachments and Its social habits, the perpetration of somietrait of sa-
by settling itself down i somne gacity and docility -%vorthy of an
snug corner close beside you xvhile anecdote in the history of animal
youi work or read, or fdflo(wing- you, habits.
to the garden in suimner, and mani- 1 detest to sec the antipathy that
festing ber enjoyment in yotir pre- many show to those pretty domnestie
sence by wild garnboid along the animais the dog and cat. Recom-
walks, or by running up the trees rnend mie ta that littie boy or girl
and looking down roguishly be- wvho will flot think it beneath their
tween the botighs. We like bier timie or trouble to stoop to the notice
cornpanionship, anid niext to a child, of the purring cat, or the kindly
we like to see a sleek, -%vel1-tamed lawvning dog. Ilcannot help associ-
cat dornesticated in a peaceful ating this antipathy wvith a natural
home. We co ild relate many an- deficiency in the state of the kîndly
cdotes of pussey's sagacity, and feeling.

grateful affection, bat we are iii- To illustrate what 1 have said,
debted to a friend for an article -about cats, 1 will give a few lines

[V.01..
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in the history of a cat wliich xvas in a close basket, and it niay well
once imx our fanilly. IlBlacksey"' seemi a 1uzzle how shie could have
wvas a very large, jet black ferniale fuid the ivay back to us, and hoiv
cat, of a noble appearance and of a shie could have surmoned suffi-
very deterrniiued teraper, shie \vas cient courage to brave the dangers
the property of a friand uho lived of' the rond, for a quarter of a mile,
abouit a quarter of a mile fromi our and with the rather singular bur-
house. We obtairned the loai of den of a good seized kitten in lier
Blacksey, as xve were at that time mouth !
infested with rats, and as she wvas But once fairly settled in hier
a capital and fearless ratter, flot an new home the love of migrating
unusual qualification by the bye, 1with bier kittens did not, stop. She
our cellers were soon cleared ; and xvould 'Lake a strange fancy to the
as wve had no more absolutte want coni forts of my bed, and in fixe pur-
for lier, shie ivas sent for by hier suance of this \vhim, lai the coolest,
owvners. In the meantime, hioi- and most adriot inannier, convey
ever, l3lacksey had had a nme- lier littie colony of kitteris into, it,
rous and thriving progely of littie 1 and just as I wvotld be stepping
black kittens, and hiad mnanifested into bed, I would hear a gentie purr
signs of attacliment to the fatnily and a soft grurgling sound, and on
and her new place of abode, and lifting the bed cbothes would be
appeared to have settled dowvn wvith developed the source of the purr,
a staid niatronly degree of perman- and it sorely grated with. my feel-
enuy. She andi lier progeny wvere ings of hutmanity te disturb suchi
taken homc iowvever, thoughi evi- a scene of cornfort and donmestie
dentie against hier ivill; but Io! ïno harrnony. Blacksey quickly con-
sooner was slie at liberty than slîe tracted and developed a remark-
very coolly transferred each one of able love for music. When miy
the six aforesaid litile Il Blackseys"' nother sat down te the piano,
separately te our house. After this 'lBlacksey" would get up ou the
we feit very mucli iticlined te re- chair belhind lier, wvith lier paws
tain lier, but hier proper miasters on lier shoulciers and] show bier in-
were fond of the animal auld valtied tense delight iii purring and rub-
lier highly as a most suiccess3ftl rat bing Iierseif against lier. Shie pre-
exterrainator-superior te a dozen ferrcd siniging, and showved far
IlSmith's Exterminators ;" she xvas greater good taste for miusic l than
therefore again taken home ; but to many young ladies caibost. Very
car great amnazement Blacksey visibly would she show lier prefer-
next niorning was caughlt In the ence for bier favorite songs. But
act of carrying ini her mouthi lier shie detested whistling, and if
last kitten te lier new and favorite any of lis yonnigsters; were te lie
home!1 Three times did she play idowni on the flour and whistle an,
this prankc of carrying lier family air, Blacksey would run up, and, in
from hlouse to bouse ; and at, last themnost iudig'nantmanner, reprove
she was allowed quiietly te donues- uis witlî several smart taps of the
ticate hierself whiere slie seenied pan,; and if the teazing were per-
determined te settle. sisted iii, shie w'ould become ex-

Such an instance of iren infiexi- tremnel y angry anci showv her anger
bi]ity cf' purpose is a i ery uintusai in a proportiou:ably flerce manner.
thiag ini a cat. Besides, the muost It is amusing te wvatch t'le care-
remarkable thing is, that sîxe was fui training which cats gi-ve tlîeir
conveyed baokwards and forvards yeurig. How catntiotisly they ini-
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troduce to the playful circle a detid Irrifleiifor tlie Life Bf

niouse-thenl gradualv -a tive onle The Woodpicker.
-tlhei a de-ad rat-mid ]ast, ta theT vrîecfol'nawdaupah
advaiiced yoting. thie ulti naîîîîuî ofi -r ivs iglîl aitinniuî mrilr,
lier precejîtive idezis,-a. live ( I ý'I'iw sun1 woli golden rays shone fbrth,

cr own îind pourecfni I at! A iid howv Hr uiecdeevhat
careffnlly she wvatchles over the phe u.,) spot .1s 1.e wîeevely 1îowcr,

nabols of lier inifanits, aid' i 1t11t(yun rounid Nvith foliageC green,
themn with a -rave a(èlCt Ion1 ini the Aud lhod nerry suiishnîcii Iiours
gaies whiei h e Iierseland Itmi*ii- 1Nl~Siit1ri:ttta eeu
ed fri hier aincestors ! Ii lcu elty rose thiose scelles ofjoy,

Wili any littie reader Say tuai. Wrolighi. up by imrgie powcrs;
cats are stupid uin tiierestiugu- 'has lcîrs of lîapiiiness pile by,
mals? Indeed i an sure tliit iiiv Aid witlr tirera those green bowcrs.
youug persoI1s eotld tell as w'oider- Ilrîoked uipon thiose shnswhose 1eai
fui anecdotes, if flot more .so, thiair \]on< file paili ivcrc sr-ewni,

1L cai:-aiiecdotes of sagacity or Tthought, iupoti îy vivid hioles
docility whichi have corne ut1ider Depàr-ýing one hy one.

Ode to the
Quiet mioan thoin'

Now before i1ii
To adora and gar

Yonder stary s!

~ont

c

~es

A s thiey bllore the reecless blasî.
-Did fit like sunnîuer's shovers,

For hIe Lifé Bout. Sa) fledj juîy andC, i le.fi ry heart,
~ Like thiose deserted bowers.

re eyein, While these sad tboughts iny bosora f111,
nlisi IT is tlle ru'stting of soine, geutie florin

kips. Amid ili hraves so scair.
Soft the lighit and geut!t,

Thon slheddest oc(- iw errrth,
Telling lis so sweelhy,

Of thy celestiî.l biîrth.

lîeauiuig ou1 the w'aters~,
Sparkiug o1 tie wave,

Whiere Ille nîighty oceans
Angryx billow's hezîne.

Restiag on the brancecs
(if the tbOrcst h rees:

As they wavc so iigtyl
In Ille bainir breeze.

SofI rnild nioon of evening,.
Whclin 1 glize on ilhe ,

Thorîghts sublime corne rzishiug
Likze a fioodl ocr ie.

So sereine, and tranquil,
Is tlle solesîr power

Thou exertest o'cr uis,
In the inight ioir.

Teaciîing us the lesizon,
To adore and praise

Our Almighty w..qkerýs
Worrdronis works aird ways.

Still tbonl bt'rrniest ever
Beanitif-,l and briglit,

Like a guardian arigül
Watching o'er the night.

Mouitreal. Jin., 1856. 'MArl' A

Iturui me rouind, and raise mline eYe,
'Po the leifless shra'bs 10 sec

XVhat sylran itlluî:y lie îhisrigi,-
'1' is a wooadpicker in the tree.

lSav. beanteolis bird, wlîy coniest, thon- litre
\Vith l Cr ga stiued.zl( Plume?

Is it 1113 iouchy hieart to cheer,
Or ulock ilv s-igh tholn'st coulle ?

Ah,. uow iiietiakls t lie-Ir thce say,-
I ovMî tuie woods wvhîen green,

WXlicui decked in Iloweci'.s richly gay,
W lere beaiity's stcp) hiar been.

And now earhi siveet reccss, *t is true,
Is darh and drear iud lou1ei

Anud 1 would moutru. liad 1 not knoivn
That sp'iîng agaiii %vould corne.

Vins inort.rl yotu rnust learu to know,
'rhat Ile who seuds 11s sp)riag,

j roin Nvheni onîr jDys aîmd hopes do flov,
Light to thy sky, cari briag.

0 ! trust iii 'him for Ile eait cali
Eaclî rising darkhling fear;

jWhose preseuce check<s eaclî heavingsighe
1Anrd x'ipes awayv eci Icar.

A'w.,A Tiio,.pso<.
~N.Chatham, .Tnanr 23. 1856.
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To Correspondents. i3ro. A. Srneatoii, D. G. W. P., oc-

Wr have Io tliank Il W. Il. If.," Qitcbcc, cupied the chair ; and ïuponl the
andIl R. Il," Sori, for ltheir Concrmunira- platfbri \vCrC to lie secn the pillars
lions. IVe have ta/cen <î<vantagc ofth.

C. F. Flusicu.1's cinswers Io char .rves, 4-c., of the Teniperance cause iii Que-
are correct. lie will ~find Mentflinuscrled bec. The 'greatest silence wvas ob-
Mhis wimber. Z

HEsUty PILSON ivill *fituJ hie conIribulions served during thic performance of
iiiserled in titis nuber. 1the nlcdication service, and ail pass-

A. T. DUTTON'8 10.teuSt C'h«l(rlce,, and
Enignuis No. 2 and 3, aire correct. cd off well.

-- -- -- Part of the.splcndid band of the
,.~~16 ~3~iG Regt. iVere in attendance and

_________________________enlivcnec! the meeting l)y singîng

MONTREAL, MARCH£ 1, 1856. thiededication iyr-nîis,accornpanied
writh mutsi.

New Temperance Hlall intQiiebec.' rrli ChairJuan thien called upon
The Sons of Temperance in the Rev. Mr. Marshi, of the Baptist

Quebec have, dutring(, the p)ast Church in this city, who gave a
mionth, given to the public a very very eloqiie?, addrcss. Subjeet,
xnarked proof of thecir perseverailce *rThe rise of Temperance in Que-
and strengthi, bY their dedicationl bec. H-e wças followed by Bros.
of a new building Io the cause Of. Duncan, Ilealey, and Beresford,
Teniperance. The existence of each of whonm pitchced into the
snch a building in thieir City will cc Liquor Traffic"' lu grand style.
speak miore for the progress of the At th e back of the platform -%astIo
cauise aniong themn than words cail be seen the IlTeinpcranice Flag,
do. We present the brethernl 11 supported on each side with the
Quebec wîth our congratulations In words, Il DaughDlters," IlKnighits ;"

having attained this achievement, then camne the banners,-the one
and trust that l.oth they and the o1, thc righlt band side hadl on it,
cause they have so niuch at heart in large letters, beautiffally deco-
may receive the reward their cf- rated, the -%vords, "lLove, Purity,
forts deserve. and Fidelity ;" the left hand side

lu regard to the dedication iii one containcd the words, IlKnights
Queliec, Our coirespondenit" W.1. of rfcmp.eraîîcc,11 a beaver wvith a

Hj." gi ves us thc following acconit, unaple leaf, a shield with the words,
which wc know will be interesting "Trnth," "Reasoni," -obriety," on
to the readers of flic Life Boat: it, a battie axe and spear, and the

"Jast cvening, the 13th of Feb. suni risin g iii the distancec*; at the
the citizens of Quebec liad the bottoin the word IlOnwvard,"ý-this
pleastire of seeing a building dedi- baniîerwýas the them eof admniration
catcd to the noble cause of Teni- and reflected great credit iipon the
pcra.nce. The meeting wvas open- ruaker. Above the Temperance
ed by G. Mathiieson, P. G. W. P., Flag wiere flic vords Il Sons of
who read a ehapter f-roma the Bible. Tenîperance, Gough anîd St.. Law-
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reîîce Divisions. 'l'le walls of thie
rooin wvere beautifuiliy decorated
with flngs. Oni the nmiddle villar
of the Hall was a likeness of the
IlGreat Chiampion" of Temiperance
ini Quebec, G. Mathison, Esq.,
which. attracted iuniversal atten-
tion.

The Hall was crowded and al
seemed to be well pleased."1

On the lFriday evening follow-
ing the dedication, a Grand Soiree
wvas hie]d iii the New liall, whlicli
-vas well attended. Addresses
were delivered by several clergy-
rnen and others ; Songs were sung,
and the Band of the 1Gth Regt.
added mutch to, the entertainmient
ofthe evenitig,. Thie wholepa-,ssed
olf pleasantly and well.

D)runkenness.

sin-God saith of hini as of Eph-
raim-"ý lie is jnined to his cups,
let hlmi alone, let him drowvn Iimii-
self in fire."

ONE~ of the best observations
agaiiust intemperaîîce xvas that of
])einosth euies who, xvhen iEschines
commended Pillip of Viacedlon for
ajoval man who would drink freely,
replied that"I this ivas a good quai-
ity in a sponge, but not in a king."~

For Mhe Lifîi Boat.

The end of Faine.
GENTLEMAN of stich gi-

Sgantie proportions, that he
ivas cornmonly called Goli-

ath, died from two grea t ind ulgence
in ardent spirits. Uponi whiehi
Jonas,after the manner of Plutarcli,
drewv the following comparison, be-
tween hlm and Goliath of old:-

Bothi were great men. Goliath
of old might have been, the tallest,

~HEB.E is no sin which does but our modern Goliathl was aiways
more efface Cod's image highi enough. One was a gentie-
than IDrunkenness, i,, dis- man of choler; 4he other was a

gauise:.s a person and eveni unmans gentlemfan of color. Bcith werse
him. Druneanss mkes îimkifled by means of slingis. Old

have the throat of a flsh, the belly Goliath by David's sling, young
of a swine, and the head of an ass. ,,lit byagnsin.TDfr
Drtinkenness is the sharne of nia- mer article wat used to throw stones
tu rc, the extinguiishier of reason, the at Goliath> the latter frequently
shipwreck of chastity, and the muir- threw Goliath on the stones.
der of conscience. Drunaken ness
is hurtful to the body ; the cup kilis A sensible cotemnporarv says:
more than the camion ; it causes The won-cu ought to make a pledge
dropsies, catarrhs, appoplexies; it not to kiss a mnan who uses tobacco,
fils tlic eye withi fine, and legs withl and it would soon break up the
wvater, and turns the body into an practice. A friend of ours says
hospital. But the greatest hurt is they ought also to pledge to kiss
done to the soul; excess of wvine every nian that don't use. it-and
breeds the worm of conscience. ive go for that, too. Ditto for us
The drunkard is seldom. reclaimed whien they are pretty.
by repentance, and the groitud of
it is partly by this sin the senses WHEN hasa scruple more weight
are so enchanted, the reason 50 imr- than a dram? When conscience
paired, and. the lust so enflamed, makes a Teetotaller refuse a thim-
and partly it is judicial. The blefuil of brandy.
Driinkard- being so besotted by his }IENRY PIL.SON.
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V.] 'THIE LIFE B3OAT.

Vuý1h5 for Vsic

Charades.
1.

In two great men, but timid, people say,
Thitt France and England sent to the

Crirneai
My let and 6Obh in eacli of thern is plain,
Mdy fiftli and sccond's seen to grace the

gante
Tirnt Austia pinys jiîst noir, * or secins to

play ;
My 3rd and 4th in Turkey ever stay,Ail fol-s deliglit in me, because 1 fi11
The fîtriners purse, storcs, shilis and mer-

chants tubl.
Sorel. R. H1.
' Atstria was piatying the pRrt of ampire,

20th January.

Alas! and weliaday! Ali woe is me 1
My first in each expression you xnay sec.
Libertine, lifcless, louingitng, labber, lost,
Belioid my second in that worthless host,
Eathiralied, entangied in eternal woe
You sec amy 3rd-Now take me oe say-no.

Sorel. R. IL.

Look for rny ist in the sweet serapb's

My 2nd seek in pearls richi and bright;
Religion guards xny 3rd from sin and

wrong;
My 4 industry treasures as light.
My 5th is seen in aaturc's faacy robe -

My 6th deliglits to guide and give you joy;
And where 1 arn, ail creattures on this

globe,
In ocean, air, and earth may find employ.

Sorel. R. Il.

IV.
Miy first supports you where yeu stay;
Two-thirds of ivandering fromn your way
My second-be amy whole 1 pray,
And from your path you wiIl flot stray.

A. R.

V.

My first is a fowl of very good eating,
Though flot at ail tiames of the year.

M ysecond, without any treating,
ïs found la the hedgý that is near.

My whoie is a fruit that is seen
To fiourish ia gardeas, near bowers

'Tis redi it le yelbow, or green,
And you like it mach better than flowers.

T. S.

Enigmas.

1 arn coinposed of 11 letters.
My 1, 9, 4, 7, 11, 1 ineet otten in my rai-

bics thirough !dontreal.
t4y 8, 3. il, is whiat)onie of two parties

rnst boe.
,Ny 2. 10, 8, b, 1, wlhen once acquircd i' is

bard to dispense with.
My 6, 7, 4, 11, is used to inale liats.
My whioie, tliotigli littie and unassuiming,

Montreal. C. P. FRtAsEi.

il.
I amn consposed of il letters.
My 1, Gy 2$ 8, never lingers a moment.
My 5, 7,1, le nn insect.
My 4, 10, 7, 3, is found on an animal
My 11, 2, 5, 9 '.ei found inIl the deep bine

sca."
My whole bias done much good.

Montreal. C. F. FRASER.

1 an great, 1 amn srall, I arn near, I arn far,
And the glance of my beam is an eveaiag

star;
1 niove, 1 amn stili, in amy wanderings free,
Aud the source of my br;gghthess known

onily to me.
Thoughi earth-born 1 amn, yet the star of my

light
Has î,ointed to Hope in the dark gloorn of

niglit ;
Wildly, freely 1 live, tbougb I rest with

the dead,
And to Death as amy bride, niy beloved,

amn wed!
The lamp which 1 hold man caanot ob-

tain,
Thotigl beneath bis prond feet, bis proud

grasp 1 disdain!
I amn bright, I ara biautifail, leader and

Loved, hatcd, sougbt, dreaded, ann's hiope
and despair!

T.E. W

IV.

I'm a very funay word,
And admit a funay change;
Yet 1 vow it's very true,
Thc-' it mnayý secam very strange:
If shorter you should malt me,
I wouid have you bear mn mind;
Miy nature would forsake me,
And mueh longer you'd me flnd:
So ye, wits I'd have you try,
This mystery to explamn;
If you flnd it out, then I,
With pleasure sball try again.

L. J. G. D.



TR*E LI1FE BOAT. VL

Riddles.

A kiiid of crown rnuch used of nid,
My naine înost sureiy Nvill îîtdud.
Rea.i back or forxvurd, Stijl the saine;
Now, surciy, you'Il id out i.> ime.

Five litindrcd, a thousand, and one,
With proper attention dispose,
And tliat kiud of liglit will apliear
W1hicil fic sun in a fog oftn slî ws.

111 spring 1 loklgay,,
Deckcd in cornely array,

In sunimer mure ciothing 1 w'ear;
As colder it growvs,
1 throiw off My clotiies,

And iii wiiiier qîmite clmilling appear.

1 eni a substance briglit and truc,
Vallned alike by youing ami ol.

You'1* ind nie a niative of 1)cm,
And in nîiy rollgl state I arn bouglit and

sold.
1 bave been stolen, burrouved, Sqatilidecd,

doicd,
Spurned by the 3otinug, but lîugged by tic

oid
To the very verge of the churchyard

moild-
And the price of many a crime untoid.

H. B3. G.

ARSWIERS
TO PUZZLES FOR i>ASTIME IN LAST.NO.

Enu s.. Nieck-iace. 2. AVant of
L'reaîli. 3. The present~ iý,ai.

TowNs IN SCOTLAND El'NIMMTICALLY EX-
PRESSED.-1. Elgin; 2. Stonehaven; 3. Diim-
blanc; 4. Falkirk; 5. Glasgow; 6. Porz-
patrick; 7. Peterhead; 8. Dingwali

PROnLEMS.-I. 2.1 limes nîorc. 2. 36
oxen.

ReBus.-Trent, Humber, Avon, -Mersey,
Eden, Severa, Tha)pes.

TRANSPOSITONS.-Towvxs IN x Rx-.
1. Constantinople ; . 2. Adrianople ; 3.
Smyrnai Salonica; Istip ; Andros.

lnitiais,-Cassia.

ASIITISMETICAL QUESToN,.-Tirc C>s'w
N's,' two T's, and cleven letters in ail; there

fore>w(é
fore, 9111-39160

1231212 24

1,6M3,200 diaferen t arrangements.

i.

G îwnf Nv ili UV Ièmind to ans%ý er die 1irst,
Wh~lieli can ouîly quexîcli tlic drunkard's

*i 11rst,As lie sit; iii the tavemn from niorning titi
Iliglîr,Like ail drunken rowvdics, lîces ready to
filit.

Ait yes. Watli hbim as lie reels from. the
tavern door.

Ilis tuoney ail speiit, Svet lie fain. wouîid bave
miore

Of ftL il ursed and iaddeniîig iiquid, AI-
cobloil

which lias oft beei tue cause of many a
nian's dlownfill.

Observe Iiiini ns lie 1>10(15aiong the îborough-
fare.

Ou, on bce goes, to Iiiîn, il's no i-iatter whlere;
Ife s ail outcast and waiderer, Do bomne

lias lie got,
Tlîe people miii sliiin hin-they cati him a

so t.
Moiltrcai. C. F. FRASER.

NInî.twvo-coine now grood muse,
Iknow 3yo1iî' aid yoîî'hi flot refuse,

Su lielj' nie n little this one to define-
lia! La! I believe thie answer is Wziie.

Yes, thal il must be,' for well 1 know
IS one of the secds tbat Satan does sow;

Beware 1 beNvare1 wvell may the inspired
wvriter say,

And kepl w'ine aiîd its foltowvers out of
your wvay.

M\,ontreai. C. F. FRASER.

WINTEII wvilt answer number three, l'Il be

li Canada, just at prescrit, it may be found;
But kingr Frost and bis courtiers are about

to depart,
And 1 wish themn a safe voyage witli ail

mny heart.
Montrea. C. F. FR.,tSER.

IV.
NEXT on the list cornes number four,
The answer, 1 believe, is near ah hand,
Suixamcr, it is, witi ber beauteous store
Again to revisit our fruitful laud.
Montreal, C. F. FASER.

V.
NrmER five is tic last, wvhich uiy fricud

Rose lias laid
Under tic Enigina hicad instcad of Charade,
But the answcr is Necklacc, and if it be truc
According to A. D, 1 arn not of"I grcenish

hiue.,,
Montrea. C. F. FRAsEn.
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